
FESTIVE BIRD - Golden brown roast turkey, served on the best platter and surrounded bv
holiday peach ambrosia makes a delectable Christmas dinner.

The Tar Heel Kitchen
By Miss York Kiker
N.C. Department
of Agriculture

Marketing Home Economist

Fond memories surround
the Christmas season and often
they are tied to traditional and
family food favorites. By all
means, plan for a beautiful big
roast turkey to be served
elegantly on your best platter.
Southern tradition frequently
calls for ambrosia as the
favorite dessert for the climax
of a hearty meal, but for
variety try Holiday Peach
Ambrosia as the delectable
garnish for the roast turkey.

Turkey is an excellent meat
buy. Modern day turkeys are
fast cooking, have more meat
per bone weight, and have
more white breast meat
available than in earlier days.
Choose a whole turkey, turkey
roll, roast or parts according to
your needs. You will find
turkey ranks high in food value
and relatively low in calories.
A smart planner will want

enough turkey to last more
than one meal. Extra turkey
may be sliced and carefully
packaged and frozen for later
use. Sometimes the "planned"
left over turkey is as delicious
as the festive bird on Christmas
Day. Fond memories are
stirred of visits with friends to
share in creamed turkey or

turkey hash on waffles! Quick
and easy creamed turkey will
provide tasty eating for your

-family as it will at the open
house in our test kitchen in the
N.C. Department of
Agriculture.

In my family, soft custard is
one of the traditional foods
served along with cake and
cookies. As a child, we poured
custard over orange sections
and is still a good idea for you
to try.

Recipes follow to help with
your holiday planning.

HOLIDAY PEACH
AMBROSIA

Present your holiday turkey
with real old . fashioned flair
by serving golden peach halves
filled wi th a delicious
ambrosia.

For Peach Ambrosia, drain 1
can ounces) cling flair by
serving golden peach halves
filled with a delicious
ambrosia.

For Peach Ambrosia, drain 1
can (2() ounces) cling peach

halves, saving 2 tablespoons
syrup. Peel and cube 2 oranges.
Combine oranges with 54 cup
miniature marshmallows, 5*
cup shredded coconut, reserved
peach syrup and V* teaspoon
nutmeg. Spoon 1 tabisspoon
on each peach half and serve
with roast turkey. Yields 6
servings.

VERSATILE
CREAMED TURKEY

¦54 cup butter
1 cup flour
1 quart turkey broth
1 quart milk
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons paprika
54 teaspoon pepper
1V4 tablespoons finely grated
onion
6 cups diced cooked turkey

Melt butter, add flour and
stir over low heat until
blended. Add cold broth and
milk all at once. Cook, stirring
constantly, until uniformly
thickened, then set over hot
water. Add seasonings and
turkey: heat thoroughly. Add
more seasoning, if desired.
Serve over biscuits, toast, rice,
or in casserole (tart) shells.
Yields approximately 24
servings.
VARIATIONS:

Turkey Terrapin: Prepare
Creamed Turkey, reducing the
turkey meat to 4 cups. Just
before serving, add 16 hard
cooked eggs, chopped, and 1
cup chopped ripe olives.
Turkey Rarebit Style

Prepare Creamed Turkey,
reducing turkey meat to 4
cups. Add 1 pound mushrooms
(it canned, drain thoroughly).
Just before serving stir in 2
cups grated Cheddar cheese
and 1 cup chopped pimiento.
Serve over toast or rusks. For
variation, top each serving with
slice of pineapple heated in its
own jucie or sauteed in a small
amount of butler.

Creamed Turkey and Ham:
Prepare Creamed Turkey,
substituting 3 cups diced
cooked ham for 3 cups of the
turkey.
Creamed Turkey and

Shrimp: Prepare Creamed
Turkey, substituting 3 cups
cooked or canned shrimp for 3
cups of the turkey.
Creamed Turkey with

Vegetables: Prepare Creamed
Turkey, substituting 2 cups
cooked vegetables (peas, corn,
or mixed vegetables) for 2 cupsof the turkey.

Turkey Curry: Prepare
Creamed Turkey. Add 1
teaspoon or more curry
powder to taste. To be more
authenic curry, grated coconut
may be added.

SOFT OR "BOILED"
CUSTARD

4 cups (I quart) milk, scalded
4 eggs, slightly beaten

cup sugar, all white or half
white and half brown
¦/i teaspoon vanilla
W teaspoon salt

Scald milk in top of double
boiler over hot. not boiling
water. Beat eggs slightly and
beat in sugar. (Part brown
sugar gives a nice caramel
flavor). Pour the scalded milk
slowly over eggs and sugar
mixture. (Stir well while
pouring or hot milk will cause
eggs to cook and lump.)
Return the custard to the top
of the double boiler. Stir over
hot water until mixture forms
a coating on a silver spoon.
(Cook a little longer it slightly
thicker custard is preferred.)
Remove custard from heat and
cool at once by placing pan in
cold water. Stir a few minutes
and add salt and vanilla. Chill
thoroughly and keep cold until
served.

Custard is delicious "as is"
with other flavorings, over

fruits, cake or ice cream. For
extra fancy desserts, top with
whipped cream.

A program in personnel
management for farmers has
been developed by the
Extension Farm Management
Specialists. It is designed to
acquaint farm employers with
the principles of recruiting,
training and motivating labor.

It has been decided to hold
one school for Robeson,
Scotland and Hoke County. It
is scheduled for Wednesday
afternoon, January 17, 1971 at
1:00 P.M. at the Red Springs

State Revenue
Shows Increase
Net general fund and

highway fund collections for
November were higher than
those for last November.

This year's net general fund
collections amounted to S93.4
million as compared with
S80.8 million collected in
November, 1969.

For the first five months of
the current fiscal year, net
General Fund collections were
$368.5 million compared with
S327.5 million for the first five
months of the 1969-70 fiscal
year.

November net highway fund
collections amounted to SI9.9
million compared with SI9.1
million collected in November.
1969. Gasoline tax receipts
amounted to SI 8.7 million
compared with SI7.9 million
collected in November, 1969.
Net' highway fund

collections for the first five
months of the current fiscal
year were Si05.8 million as
compared with S96.9 million
collected during the first five
months of the 1969-70 fiscal
year. Gasoline tax collections
during this period were S98.0
million as compared with
S90.3 million collected during
a corresponding period last
year.

Farm Items
BY W. S. YOUNG. COUNTY EXTENSION CHAIRMAN

Several b ducat ion T.V.
programs will be coming up on
Channel 4 during the month of
January that will be of interest
to Hoke County people.

The first one is on Januarv
12. 1971 from 2:30 . 3:30
P.M. It is entitled "Your
federal Income Tax" and deals
with the changes that was
made in the Tax Reform Act
of I960. Viewers can call into
the station and ask questions
during the last half hour.

The second program deals
with corn production and also
the corn blight. This one is on
January 10, 1071 from 2:30-
3:30 P.M. Chemicals for use in
corn production will be
discussed during the program.

District Court Room. Everyone
is invited to come.

A tobacco fertilization
program should be designed to
supply the crop with enough of
the different nutrients to grow
a good yield of high quality
tobacco at an economical cost.
Many growers can reduce their
fertilizer cost by 25 to 50
percent by carefully selecting
the rates and sources of
nutrients.

The complete use of 3 . 9 . 9
for preplani and sidedressing
will cost about S60.00 per
acre. The use of 1 200 lbs. of 3
-9-9 and 160 lbs. of 15 0 -

14 will cost about S43.00 per
acre. Also by using (KX) lbs of a
4-812 plus the 15-0- 14
sidedressing you can get out
with a cost of about S30.00
per acre. Higher analysisfertilizers such as 6 . 12 - 18
and 8 16-24 can be used and
cost $27.00 and S25.00 for
nutrients. All of these
combinations give about the
same > ields and quality of
tobacco.
Much research is beingcarried on in the topdressingfield and growers will probablybe using a 16-0-0 or a 15-0

- 0 in a lew years.
Correct management in

fertility can save every farmer
money in production cost.

Teachers
Observe
The South Hoke

Comprehensive School
Improvement Project 5th gradeteachers. Roy Maynor. Miss
Mary White. Mrs. Helen
Williams and Mrs. Agnes Page.Supervisor, observed the Team
Teaching Program in grades 1 -

(> at the Mary Peacock DouglasSchool in Raleigh on December
«).

Armstrong Floor Covering
FREE ESTIMATES

WOODELL'S
UPHOISTERY SHOP

Turnpike Rd. Raeford Phone 875-2364

SALE Starts Dec. 10-Dec. 31
.. D _ 30% off on ill FISHING ROOSAvolit* Punt Colt Plus 10% 30^ off on TERMINAL FISHING TACKLE20% off on all SHOES (Hooka. Lino*. Laads, Lur*. otc.20% off on all HUNTING CLOTHES with purchaao of S5.00 ordar or mora

OPEN FACE REELSQuick 550 Salt Wat* $24.95Quick 331 Salt or Fresh Water $19.75
Quick 221 Fresh Water $19.75
Quick 220 Fresh Water $19.75Quick 110 FreshWater $15.25
ZEBC0 Cardinal C-7 Salt Water $16.50
ZEBC0 $70 Salt Water $15.50
ZEBC0 707 Fresh Watar $3.00
ZEBC0 777 Fresh Water $7.25

CLOSED FACE REELSZEBCQ 202 Fresh Water $2.75ZEBC0 404 Fresh Water $3.75ZEBC0 33 Fresh Wa ar $9 50ZEBC0 44 Fresh Wat* $9.50ZEBCO100 Fraah or Salt Watar $8.50ZEP?0 808 Fresh or Salt Watar $10.95ZEBCO 909 Fresh Watar $14.15Mtaam* 150 Commander $18.50Johnson 11B Cttrtion $11.50Johnson 100 Conwy $9.00No. 53 Baavar Tackle Bex Reg. $16.16 SALE $10.85All Other Tackle Bona 30% OFF

C.r. long's Bait & Tackle
HWY. 211 WEST PHONE $76-37657:00 AM. To 7:30 PJA. Daily Ctoaad BueaNys

EERY
HRISTMAS

m
ROCK'S
GARAGE
CUSTOM WORK

WELDING

REASONABLE RATES

McNeil Lake Road

2 Mi. East Of
Shannon

Call 843-4500

J* H. Austin

INSURANCE
SINCE 1950

AUTO-FIRE-LIFE
CASUALTY

215 N. Main Street Phone 875-3667

WhatA C/aat Idea Fat Chmbrm
Enjoy the Holiday teaton even more with MacSAVER'S Credit Plan.\J,.CAVFP'CrDCHTT DT A NJ It allow* you to five your family and friends the gift! you'll be proud tolYlaCO/W CIVO1 rLAi> . live... and take month, to pay. We tailor payment, to fit your indi-Perfcct for Holiday Gift Giving ...
vidual budget and there's never a bank or finance company involved/ O because we carry our own accounts. Make the gift-giving season easy on
yourself this year with MacSAVER'S Credit Plan!

A Store Full Of Values
Everything You Want

. ¦ 3i'\ *»To Make The Season Bright

HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES!

EEUREKA
3-PC. COLONIAL WALL CLOCK UPRIGHT VACUUMSHAPED ANTIQUED GOLD Ideal for any Early American SAVE 15.MCARVED FRAME MIRROR setting. Clock and plaques in i QQBeautifully fashioned frame with deep AAqq ^ly finished wood frames l/^OO

",v? ",r 2288 sSRSSs^jsss^^g Z4J^L..and "wrought-iron" look hands. Rag. J».M Ideal nig cleaner! Power
driven "Diatribulator" brush

^SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
:H.\IR CURLER KIT

beats, shakea to looaen em
bedded dirt. Features 3 posi¬
tion handle, sanitized dust
bug, toe twitch, protective
vinyl bumper. Motor is life¬
time lubricated.

SAVE $5*7
SLUMBEREST ELECTRIC BLANKET

Big doubla bed size! Machine washable /^QQand non-aHeraic. Thermostatic control for LIOf
desired beat for sleeping comfort! 100% / Rag.nylon bound .. . choice of colors! J 1455

EUREKA CANISTER VACUUM
Here'! a low priced workhorse of a
cleaner! lit High powered by 1 M H P.
motor end iB iteef for Ions lifemotor end id iteel (or tor. life . . ret
It writhe hiet 10 Ibe Indedee dlepoeehleduet be« ead proactive rtayl bumperCerriee ha took on Ite back
venlence aad row pet rup. upholstery
duet nondee it no txtre coot

f $38

KNEEHOLE DESK
WITH MAR-PROOF TOP

7 big drawers with attrac¬
tive metal pulls provide a ^fia
space for everything. Ex-
tra large 40" top for J
plenty of working apace.
Choice of maple finish.

USE YOUR MacSAVER
CREDIT PLAN!

Tredhkmel .tried
Irene with Flemieh
ftnhhed metal
oehaa. Oltea ember
treat ead Imported
¦eikli Imet beee IS*

COLONIAL HOBNAIL SPREAD &Traditional beauty for any colonial 4> /1 1BoaSSallte^Wba^ apr2l ewi wfih /99 Jmij $It.9S EACH

SS.?KlSTJSSJ?- J FOR TWO LAMPS

MAIN * HARRIS AVENUE
rr tffMrnriif i^tibtcmh**^*


